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DIARY FOR 1982
Wed 20 Jan.
5-7 Feb.
12-14Feb.
Wed 24 Feb.
5-7 March
Wed 24 March
8-13April
8-13April
Wed. 28 April
30 April-3May
30 Apr.-3 May
Wed. 26 May
28-31May
29 May-5June
11-13June
Wed. 23 June
2-4 July
24 July-14Aug
14-28Aug.
27-30Aug.
17-19Sep.
Wed. 22 Sep.
1-3Oct.
Wed. 20 Oct.
29-31Oct.
Wed. 10Nov.
19-21Nov.
Wed. 24 Nov.
24 Dec.4 Jan. 1982

Fondue party —F.A.W. Schweizer
Glencoe—A. Andrews
Northern dinner —Patterdale, W.B. Midgley
ProfessorEdward Williams,Mount Kongur
Llanrwst, Ms. M. Baldwin
Patterdale, maintenance—R. Coatsworth
Easter —Patterdale, R. Coatsworth
Easter. Llanrwst, S. M. Freeman
Don Clarke, Little Tibet
May Day —Llanrwst, C. G. Armstrong
Patterdale with T.C.C., R. Coatsworth
Buffet party
Spring BM. —Patterdale, R. Coatsworth
Lochinver. A. I. Andrews
Rhyd-Ddu —D. Penlington
D. Anton —Survivalat altitude
Swanage—J. Harris
Argentiere —M. Pinney
Kandersteg —S. Beare
Bank Holiday —Panerdale, R. Coatsworth
Llanrwst
To be announced
Patterdale —Buffet party, M. Porteous
Member's slides
Patterdale, M. Pinney
Annual dinner
Llanrwst, A. Lock
Annual GeneralMeeting
Patterdale, R. Coatsworth

Lecture meets will be held at the Alpine Club, 74 South Audley Street, London,
W. 1. at 7.15 p.m. Cash bar refreshmentswillbe availablefrom 6.30 p.m. and coffee
will be availableafter the lectures. Pleasebook with the person named for outdoor
meets. Further details will appear in circulars.
Pleasenote telephone numbers: R. Coatsworth0903 815403for Patterdale,J. ByamGrounds 0492640259for Fron Francis.
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EDITORIAL
For reasonsof economy, it is desirableto keep down the number of pagesin this
year's Journal. An obvious contribution is a short Editorial. As a further measure, no
attempt has been made to solicitarticles. We neverthelesshavean accountof Will
McLewin's very notable feat of climbingall the Alpine4000mpeaks, half of them
solo, and it is hoped that this willgive as much pleasureto readersas it has done to the
editor. It would be interesting to know how many British-basedclimbershave
achievedthe feat; we know of EustaceThomas and that is all; perhaps readerswill
enlighten us. The editor has failedto do the required research,largelythrough being
kept somewhathouse bound by natural causes.
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by tI ALLenin

The fourthousandmetre peaks of the Alps

WillMcLewin
I didn't beginclimbingin the Alpswiththeintentionofdoingalthe fourthousanders,but then I don't supposeanyonewould.Theideafirstemergedin 1970
afterI hadalreadydoneabout15of themandit wascertainlynot consciously
adopted
untila coupleof yearslater.
Myrust ascentof a four-thousander,
the Allalinhornfromthe Britanniahut in 1966
certainlyhadno traceofan auspiciousbeainning.Afterthefirsthouror soit wasa
caseof justploddingup a snowpathin mistandseeingabsolutelynothing.Three
yearslater, 1969,sawsomeimprovement,withmyfirst soloroute,on the Weissmies,
andtwoshortbut non-trivialnorthfaceroutes,the StrahlhornandtheEcrins,noneof
whichfeaturedin anyguidebookswehadseen.However1970sawa major
breakthrough.The mostobviousfeaturewasa goodascentof theNEEfaceofthe
Lenzspitzewhichwasa clearindicationof ourincreasedcompetence
andwhichgave
us a lotmoreconfidence.Buttwootherchangeswereequallyimportant.Firstly
insteadofbeingwithseveralotherclimberswhoweremoreor lessinterestedin
gettingroutesdoneI waseitheressentiallyby myselfor withonlyoneequally
determinedfriend.The distinctionbetweenhavinga climbingholidayandgoingto
theAlpssingle-mindedly
determinedto do somedecentmuteshad beenrealised!
Secondlywestoppedstayingin huts andbeganbivouacing.
Thismeantbettersleep
(noneof theinevitablesnorers)betterfood(whenandhowwewantedit) anda more
subtlechangebestdescribedasa moreintimaterelationship
withthemountains.
booksin Saas-Fee,thewayone
The samesummer,idlylooki g at the mountaineering
doesonrainydays wefoundKarlBkidigandHelmutDumler'sbook"Die
Viertausencler
cheklpen". BItidigwasthe fast personto climbthemallandthe book
is a serious,semi-guidebookgivingroutes,diagrams,grades,times,etc.andpictures
andbackgroundchatabouteachfourthousanderin turn. At firstit wasjusta vague
notionthat it mightbe niceto climbthemall,but theideastuckandbecamemoreand
morethecentralthemeof myalpineactivities.By 19751waspreparedto admitofit to
otherpeople,and by 1980,whenI had sewnleftto do, therewerenot manyweeks
that passedwithoutmy thinkingof theAguilleBlanchedePeuterey.
Anyonesettingout to climballthe fourthousandershasa numberofquestionsof
principleto decide.At oneextremewouldbe theaimof a separate,seriousroutefor
eachsummit,startingfromthe road.At theotherextremeonewouldchoosethe
easiestwaysimplyto get to eachsummitin turn, makingmaximumuseof
telepheriquesetc. and of traversesfromonesummitto another.It's a personalchoice
whichdependson practicalaspectslikelimitationsoffmance,timeandability,aswell
aswhatI canonlydescribeasonesownemotionalinvolvement
withthemountains.
Thereis no doubtthat I do feela senseofpersonalinvolvement
witha mountainand
I'veremainedmuchmoreconcernedwiththe doingratherthanthehavingdone.Asa
result,the questionofwhatconstitutesa fourthousanderhasneverbotheredme.1
knowthere arelistsof SOormore,but BlödigandDumler'slistof 59seemsto be
aboutright.Here, for example,the Grandjorassescountsasone,but the individual
summitsofMonteRosaallcount;MontBroullardis includedbut PicLuigiAmadeo
is not.
Thecompletelistdividesnaturallyintothreemainareasandthreeisolatedsummits.
BemeseOberland(9):
Aletschorn4195,Gross-Schreckhorn
4078,
Lauteraarhorn4042,Gross-Fiescherho
Finsteraarhorn4 73 r s- ru om
.
ass

:

or 42 , Obergabelhorn
4063,Dent
•
•
lanche 6, nt erens 171, tter orn 7, GrandCombin4314,
4242 Robber horn421 ,
Lenz itze4294 Nadelhorn4327 Stecknadelhorn
4023, reithorn
iimpfischhorn
4198,Strahlhorn4190,Lasudphorn 4010, Weissmies
4165,Castor4226,Pollux4091,Lyskamm4527,MonteRosa:Dufourspitze
4634,
Nordend4609,Zumsteinspitze
4563,Signalkuppe
4556,•Parrotspitze4436,
Ludwigshtilte
4341,VincentePyramide4215,PuntaGiordani4046,Schwarzhorn
4

4322.
MontBlancGroupe(13)
Droites4000,Aiguilledue jardin4035,GrandRocheuse4102,Aguille Verte 4121„
Dentdu Geant4013,Rochefortgrat
4 allt-4015,Grandjorasses 4/08, MontBrouillard
4069,Aiguillede Bionassay
4052,AiguilleBlanchede Peuterey411L,MontBlancde
Taut 4248,MontMaudit4465,PAnntMoor4807.
Others(3).
PizBernina4049,GranParadiso4061,BarredesEcrins4101.
Thereis no doubtthatsimplyto getup an own, e
e lanchede Peutereyis
themostserious,followedby theAiguilleVerte- GrandRocheuse- Aguilledu
jardin trioand MontBrouillard.Aftertheseit's moredebatable.Theleastseriousare
thosewithshortF or P-Dsnowtrails,likethe ZermattBreithorn,theBishornand
severalofthe MonteRosasummits.
Mylistofascentsthatfollowsis in chronological
order,andomitsascentsofother
mountainsandalmosrallrepeatascents.Descentsareby thesamerouteif not
mentioned.Thecommentsarenecessarily
briefandsimplyabouthowI foundit on
theday.I havesomeregretsaboutrouteslistedwithoutcomment,in a sensetheyare
allequallymemorable.
1966
Allalinhorn: SWridge;withBrianandDeniseWood
Fvebeenmeaningto do it againon a gooddayeversince.
iSsitgraujjW Ridge;withBrianandDeniseWoodandDM. Williams.
orn:NE ridge;withBrianandDeniseWoodandD.B. Williams.
13ihr
Rimpfiyhhorn:SWridge;withBrianWood.
(Suahlhorn:N facedirectdescentby NW ridgewithBrianWood
A pleasantlyinterestingandworthwhilealternativeto the ordinaryroute.)
Wsiudnics:
W flankandN ridge,descentby SWridgeandTrift glacier.solo.
Onthe westflankis a tongueof snowreaching
almostto theN ridge.Thisgives
straightforward
accessto the ridge,abovethe awkwardpitch,andprovidesa more
interestingandenjoyablecircuitthanup anddownthe ordinaryroutefromthe
Weissmies
hut.
Banedes Ecrins.: N flankandN facedirect,descentbyW ridgeandN flank;with
BrianWood.
A short,steepishfaceof loose,'gabbyrockpartiallyheldtogetherwithverglasanda
dustingofloosesnow.Mostofthe enjoymentwasafterwards.
Mandl;NE face,descentby NE ridge;withBrianWood.
Webivouacedonthe S. Eigerjoch,havingdonethe S ridgeof the Eiger.Thesnow
wasexcellentand theroutepleasantandstraightforward.
Wehackedstraightthrough
the corniceat the top andhadmadea brewofteawhenthefirstpartyarrivedfromthe
hut.
1970
Lennnine: NNE face,descentviaNadelhorn;withBrianWood.
Ourannouncement
at the Mischabelhut that wewerejustpassing,on our wayto
bivoucbelowthefaceon the Hobalnglaciercauseda certainamountof hilarity.This
wasrepeatednextmorningwhenthe alarmfailedto gooffandwewerewokenup by
theapproachof thetwopartiesfromthe hut. Wetoreoffto the begschrundin an
embarrassed
frenzyandvirtuallyignoredthedifficultiesthereby mystandingon
Brian'sheadanddivingupwards. The snowwasquitegoodon thelowerpartof the
' facesowemovedtogether,justputtingin an occasional
icepitonfor security.The
otherpartiespresumablyfeltthatour circustacticsat the bergschrundwerebeneath
theirdignityandtookagesto getacross,bywhichtimewewereabout200mup the
face.A bit higherup, abouthalf-way,250mfromthe bergschrund,asthe snow
becamethinnerandthe slopesteeper,wecut a largestepandstoppedto restandto
untiethetwistsin therope.At thispointthe faceshimmersoffto infmityin all
directions,uniquelybeautifulandalsoinitimidating.HereI contrivedto dropout
peg-hammer,
andwewatchedit bouncedownthefaceandacrossthe bergschrund.
Brian,calmlypragmaticasevermanagedto confmehimselfmerelyto observingthat
wemightaswellthrownthe icepitonsafterit aswenowhadnothingto bangthemin
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with. Pressingon rather more soberly than before we climbedsingly using our two ice
screwsfor belaying.Ile other parties were goingmuch slowerand had both opted to
ascendthe less steep slope to the Nadeljoch. Perhaps this encouragedus and we
ascendedthe steeper part of the face, on rather poor snow, directly to the very
summit. Later on, havingcollectedour bivitent and the hammer we werepassingthe
Mischahelhut when the warden took us insideand gaveus tea and congratulations.
He had watchedus on the fmal sectionwith bonoculars.We were even more surprised
a coupleof days later in Saas-Feewhen he calledus over from one side of the square to
be introduced and shake hands with a couple of guides.
oh r orn Durrenhorn: traverseSE to NW, descent
to Ried glacierfrom Durrenjoch; solo.
Hohberghorn: NE face, descent from Durrenjoch; solo.
f though the northern end of the Mischabelgratdeservedmore than just the traverse.
This is a very nice route but getting onto it from the Ried glacieris a bit awkward.
Lagginhorn: Sridge, descent by W ridge; solo.
Alphubel: SEridge, descent to Mischaheljochby N ridge; solo.
Tischhorn: SE ridge; solo.
When I returned to the bivouachut on the Mischabeljochin the afternoonafter
reconnoitringthe first hour of the SE ridge the weather was deterioratingrapidly and
I wassurprised to find two parties approachingthe hut. At 4 a.m. next morning a
moderatestorm was still dying awaybut the other parties got ready and left at 5.45 in
quite pleasantweather. I decided to be cunning for once and give myselfanother
hour's sleep and give them an hour and a half start to sort out the crux sectionon the
snowshoulder before I got there. When I did get there I found both parties politely
insistingthat the other should have the honour of goingfirst. They should have been
lookingat the sky becausethat was where the problem was. I trotted acrossthe snow
and dashed up to the summit as fast as I could. There I could aLmostreach up and
touch an enormoussolid black cloud. I didnt dare stay more than 10minutes and tore
down again, passingthe second party still belayingthemselvesoff the snow. The
clouds followedme down and I dived into the hut at 11.45a.m. just as the first
hailstonehammeredon the roof.
Bishorn:NW flank; solo.
figiEsolutely simple route produced my wont of all moment. The weatherwas
pretty poor and there were only two other people at the Tracuit hut. My aim was the
Weisshorn,and I thought I might as well get some exerciseand look at it. I had come
round to Zinal from Saas-Feeand owingto a missedconnectionat Visp I had spent
sometime drinking the best beer in Switzerlandat the self-servicecafeby the station
at Sierre(surely the nicest place in the alps for that sort of thing). But the result was
that two nights at the Tracuit would leaveme with insufficientmoney to return from
Zinal, so I had to go back via the Mattertal and I felt that I should have a look at the
descentfrom the Bnineggjochin case it wasmisty the followingday. About half way
acrossfrom the Bisjoch,despite taking great care, I found myselfspread out
horizontallyon the snowwith one leg wavingin spacedown a blind crevasse.Just as I
easedthat leg onto the surfaceit all gaveway. The crevassewas about four feet wide,
vertical,and went down for ever and I was really pleasedto land a metre from the end
of a snowbridge about 5 metres long and 6 metres down.
Weisshorn•N ridge via Bishorn; descent by E ridge; solo.
A terrific route, continuouslyinteresting, but rather too much snow and ice on the
rocks on this occasion,so that a couple of placeswere a bit awkward. If I had
understood the warden at the Tracuit hut correctlyit was the second ascent that year;
there were certainlyno signs of footprints and none on the E ridge either until a thord
of the waydown when I met a party making some for me. At Randa station I found
myselfwith too little moneyfor the train fare, so I staggeredoff down the road and
reachedHerbriggenjust as a train was arriving. I was still thirty centimesshort. As I
stoodin front of the ticket clerk, absolutelyspacedout, she slowlytook out her own
purse and solemnlyadded to my little pile of sweatycoins two more of her own.
1971
Piz Bernina: N ridge (Biancograt),descentby SE ridge; with Bob McLewin.
Gran Paradiso:SW flank; with Bob McLewin.
7

tterhorn: SW (Italian) ridge; with Bob McLewin.
My brot er had never been climbing before!His preparationconsistedof a wet walk
up Tryfan and an afternoon on gritstone. He wasquite amazing;tirelessand
nerveless.We did the Matterhorn becausehe wanted "to do somethingthat other
peoplewill have heard of", and we had three fairly epic days. The weatherwas
reasonablebut the route was in desperate condition. There was so much snowthat at
least two of the fixed ropes were completelyburied and we took nearly 14hours to and
from the Savoiahut. There was no-one elseon the summit that day excepttwo
Austrianswho had joined us at the Savoiaand had asked us to take them to the
summit, which amused Bob no end.
Dom: NW ridge; solo.
1972
Dent du Geant: SWface; with Brian and Denise Wood.
A nice day out, starting with the first telepheriqueto the Torino, spoilt a bit by some
drizzleand too many other climbers.
Aiguillede Bionassav:S ridge; with Denise Wood.
\re bivouacedon the Col des Domes, which we decidedwasfar enough in one day
from Notre Darne de la gorgevia the Trélatête Hotel.
e du ardin Grande Rocheuse Ai
e Verte: the Jardin ridge; solo.
An absoluteepic. e wea er soon
e poor, intermittent icy drizzleand mist
with short bursts of clear sky. I cannot believeI found much of the correct line onto
the ridge; the icy couloir that fmallytook me onto the ridge a little east of the summit
of the Aiguilledu Jardin wasquite horrid and my descentroute was just as bad. Back
at the bergschrund about 14 hours after leavingit I wasa quiveringwreck and
bivouacedat the first flat bit of ground I found about 400 yards away.
Droites: S ridge; with Brian Wood.
RochefortArete: traverse SW to NE to Col des GrandesJorasses;with Garry Dyer.
Oune delicious.We had bivouacednear the Torino but started quite later after an
uncertainnight's weather. After lunch and a couple of hours sleep at the Craven hut
we had a pleasantafternoon rock climbingup towardsPointe Youngin preparation
for the followingmorning.
Grandes lorasses: W ridge (traverseto Pointe Walker, descent by SW flank.); with
Garry Dyer.
We abseileddown a few feet too far and wasted over an hour trying to forcea way
round the rock spur betweenPointe Youngand Pointe Marguerite, beforeclimbing
up a bit and finding the correct line. This wasnearly a seriouserror becausewe were
caught by a fierce storm as we got to Point Whymper. I had just begun explaining
about digginga hole in the snow when it eased off. The descentin mist wasnot
without interest. Eventuallywe came to the bergschrundat the wrong place, where
there was an enormous drop onto the other lip. Garry asked "What do we do now?",
and whileI was lookingfor a reasonableplace to get acrossI said that we jump down,
and before I could say another work he did! He went up to his armpits in the snowand
wastotally stuck, so in the circumstancesthe least I could do was to jump down as well.
1974
Mont Blancde Tacul: S ridge (via Ferraro?)descent by N face; with Brian Wood.
Steep, looserock, long and tedious; followedin the late afternoonby a hot, slowplod
acrossthe ValleeBlanchein time to miss the last telepheriquedown from the Torino
by 2 minutes.
Mont au • SE ridge (Frontier ridge), descent by N face and N faceof Mont Blanc
u Tacul; with Brian Wood.
After one look at the multilingualpantominegoingon in the late afternoonon the
steep slope up to the Col de la Fourche we settled for a comfortabledinner and
bivouacon the glacierand an early start next morning up a shallowcouloir300m
further long the ridge. A most enjoyableroute in superb conditions,and this time the
plod acrossthe ValleeBlanchewent quite pleasantly.
Mont Blanc: Brenvaridge, descent by Grisesroute and Dome glacier;solo.
The sceneat the Ghighlionebivouachut wasone of incrediblepandemoniumand
strop; every horizontal surfacewas coveredwith bodiesand water and after a
desultoryattempt at the futile occupationof trying to sleep we had breakfastat
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10p.m.andleft. On the firstrocksaboveColMooreBrianfell off whenthe hingeon
one of his cramponssnappedandas we couldn'treallyrepairit he wentback.I found
myselfat the "kmous ice arete,usuallysnow"in whatseemedto be no timeat all, but
this timeit and the slopeabovewereprettywellice. I progressedupwardscutting
stepsabout2m apartbut afterwhatseemedhoursit wasstilldark,the windwasstill
comingin strong,intermittentgusts, I wascold, the exposurewastremendousand
my nerveswerein shreds.At a tinyislandof rockI tied myselfon, got out my sleeping
bagandduvetandwaitedfor the sunrise.I discoveredthatI hadlots of gearwithme
includinga stoveetc. but no food. The sun, whenit cameup, wasfabulousandby
thenI waswarmandmorerelaxed.Anotherpartyapproached,thankedme forthe
stepsandI let themfinda routethroughthe seracsabove,whichtheydid expertly.
Qrand Combin:W ridge:solo.
pleasantenoughroutewith peculiarmica-likerockandsuperbuniqueviewsfrom
the summit.
1975
ZinalRothorn;N ridge;withBrianWoodandAndrewHartley.
Ourfi rstattemptat thispleasantroutecameto anendwhena guideleadinga party
acrosstowardsthe SWridgefell downa crevasse.The second,carryingthe usual
coils, did nothingto arresthis fallandhadhe not hit the bottomthe wholeparty
wouldhavegonedown. I abseileddownandfoundhe hada brokenfemur.The restof
his partyhadno ideawhatto do but wouldnot allowus to organisethembecausethey
hada guidein charge.Brianresolvedthis problemby pointingdownat me and
announcingemphatically"guideAnglaiser Whenthe helicopter fmally arrived they
dichithavea stretcher.He washauledup, withgreatdifficulty,in a net(!)withhis legs
tied togetherin my carrymatwhichI neversawagain.The poorguidewasfrom
Chamonixandthe routewasto celebrate,witha partyof closefriends,his having
beenmadea full guide.
1976
Vincente•
• SWridge;with BrianWood.
•ridge
(fromVincentePyramide);solo.
udoh
Parrots itze SiuZurnsteinspitze:
traverse
'anticoc se; ticnan
An excellentdayout withmarvelloussnowcolours,flatcloudat about3500mandnot
at ali tedius.
12ufoursitze ord d• traverseS to N fromColleZumstein•solo.
te interestingrnp aces,especiallydescendingfromthe Dtkourspitzeto the
Sdbersattel.On the wayto ColleZumsteinfromthe Balmenhornbivouachut I was
overtakenby a solo dog!
I enkamm•traverseE to W; Castor:traverseSE to NW; Pollux:W face;withBrian
Wood.
Om secondvisit to the dilapidatedsqualorof the Balmenhornhut wasenlivenedby
the presenceof two Italians.They seemedto be tryingout a mountaineering-without
foodtheory,but we convertedthemto ournon-stop-eating
method.Theymusthave
sharedoursix coursemealonly out of politenesshowever,becausetheyspentmostof
the nightbeingsickandpretendedto be asleepwhenwe hadbreakfast.Lyskammwas
superb,CastorandPolluxwouldhave been more enjoyablewithless heavysacks.
Sittingat the foot of the W faceof Polluxwe lookedat the CesareandGiorgiobivouac
hut belowthe RocciaNeraand thoughtthatwe neednot have carriedso much
bivouacgear,but it did not matterbecauseit hadbegunto snowheavily. Sowe
walkeddownto the Mezzalamahut, andon to the Han di Verrawherewe fortified
ourselveswitha few beersbeforewalkingoverthe Bettafurkapassto ourcampsitein
Gressoneyfor 8.30p.m. A long day.
Breithorn:traverseE to W fromRocciaNera(Frontierridge),descentby S face;solo.
Far-straightforward,veryenjoyable.I left the CesareandGiorgiobivouachut at 6
p.m., saton the W summitforhalfan hourandwasbackat St. Jacquesat midday.
1978
Lauteraarhorn:
SWridge:solo.
A tourteenhour epic in dreadfulsnowconditions.The traverseacrossthe S faceand
the steel),looserocksleadingup to it wereespeciallynasty.
10

Aletschorn:N (Hasler)rib;withBrianWood.
GrossGrunhorn:W flank;withBrianWood.
1 he screezonewascomplicatedanda bit frustratingbut wasa quiteenchantingplace
in brightsunlight.
Finsteraarhorn:
SW flankandNW ridge;withBrianWood.
Wir —airue, andthe longestapproachwalkof all, fromFiesch,is reallynot so
bad.
Dent Blanche:S ridge;solo.
Ihad
orewalkedup to the Rossierhut onlyto be heavilysnowedon during
the night.This time arrivingin Ferpecleon whatwasclearlythe eveningbeforea
clearnightanda go:iddaymy nerveswouldnot standthe ideaof usingthe nextdayon
anapproachwalk,so I left at 4 a.m. witha lighterthanusualsack,left the cooking
gearby the hut at 8 a.m. afterhavingbreakfastthereandwasat the stunmitbefore11
a.m. Therewasonlyone tense bit, the little couloir by the Grande Gendarme, which
wasicy rocksinsteadof snow. Onepartywentto sometroubleto addto the interest.
Whiletheirleaderdeliveredan impassionedimpromptulectureon the dangersof
soloinghis thtte companionsreinforcedhis remarksby walkingto andfroon the
corniceaboveandkickingdownlumpsof ice andsnow.
O
belhorn:ENE rid overWellenku • solo.
e roa an r wayjustaboveRandaled to my walkingto
ay
C C OC
Zermattwhichmadegoingup to nearthe Rothornhut a bit of a slog. A superb
bivouacandexcellentconditionsnextmorningmorethanmadeup forit. Despitethe
luxuryof nearlyanhourat the summitit wasnot untilnearly9.30 whenI was,going
backoverthe WellenpuppethatI met the firstpartyfromthe hut, who hadcarefully
timedtheirascentso thatthe snowon the cruxpitchhadbegunto soften.
For 1980 and 1981, seeMembers'Activities —Ed.

Lookingbackoverthe wholeset of ascents,somedo standout a bit as particularly
memorable:the Leozspitzeof course, Mont Maudit, Weisshorn, Lyskarnm, Aiguille
Blanchede Peuterey.AlsooccasionswhenI, the routeandthe weatherwereallat our
best. Dent Blanche,GrandCombin,Lagginhorn,Breithorn,Obergahehorn
are
examples.Buteveryascenthasits owncharacterandsomethingthatmakesit special.
It is ironicthatthe summititselfis quitefrequentlycold, windyanduncomfortable
andthe needto descendsafelyin deterioratingsnowconditionsmeansthatone dare
not staytherelong. On the otherhandtherearefew situationsas profoundlypleasing
as a goodbivouac.To get pastthe approachstageontothe routeproper,to findor
constructa comfortablesite, to havea leisurelymealof deliciousfood(as opposedto
dehydratedlightweightproducts) and thento be outanticipatingthe next day's
climbing,lookingat the sunsetcolours,the moon,andthe starshungacrossthe sky
likea net:thatis justas muchwhatit is allaboutandwhyone doesit as the clicheof
sittingon the summit.Oneof the itemsI alwayscarry,a half-a-pintof goodscotch,
addsthatlittle bit extrato bothoccasions.
I amawarethatthereis aninconsequentialaspectaboutwantingto climball the
founhousanders,but completingthemneednot becomethe over-ridingpurpose,and
I haveappreciatedthe underlyingstructureandsenseof continuityit hasgivento my
alpineclimbing.A frequentmetaphorassociatedwithclimbingis thatof conquest.I
wasaskedrecentlywhatI willdo nowthatI haveconqueredall thosepeaks.But the
questionrnisunderstands
the situationbecauseI haveno senseof havingconquered
anything.WhatI amconsciousof is thatI haveachieveda sortof communionwiththe
earthwhichis muchmoreworthwhileandwhichis moredurableandcontinuingthan
havingbeatensomething.
Will had reportedsomeof theyears before1980 in previous 'fillembersActivites". The
editor decided that somerepetitionwasjustified to sustain the eleganceand continuiryof the
nanotive.,
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MOUNTAINS CALL TO MOUNTAINS

Celebration at the Section Uto

by Walter Kirstein

h is mypleasureto reportthe celebrationwhichI spentwithmy SectionUtoin
Zurichon April10th. Thiseventwasto honourthose who have been members for 25,
50or 60years;I havebeena memberfor 50years.About400memberswerepresent
in the greatestballin Zurich,whichwasdeckedwithflowersfortheoccasion.
The presidentspoketo me, particularlyexpressing
his regretthat the president of the
ABMSAC
(disabledwitha brokenankle)hadnot beenableto attend.Herepeated
thispointin hisspeech,andalsokindlydevotedconsiderable
timeto me. He readout
the letterof thankswhich I hadwrittenaftera similarmeeting25yearsago,an
eveningwhichI wellremember,withits warmfeelingscomingfromtheheart
Afterthemeetingwestayeda longtimetogether,andeveryUtomemberwithwhomI
hadtouredlastyear,andallthosewhoremembered
mefrompasttours,allcameto
meto exchangememoriesof thosehappytimes.
Thepresidentaskedme especiallyto mirehis regardsandbestwishesto the ABM,
whichI havegreatpleasureto do.

Hanish Brown

L The Citron

It wasin hot MeknesI sat;sipped
Theglassof thecitron,
Butin mymindI sat withghosts
In Zermattor by Rhone.

A Martignypatisserie
Perhaps.Its poolof dreams:
Mountainsclimbed—eacha gladsojourn
In youth'ssweetsurety,seeingthe long
Yearsendless,on andon . . .
Now!seeingall thosefaces, allthosejoys,
Andallthoseyears—all gone. All gone.

II. In Joshimath

Sheepandpeewitsandthe emptywind:
Thesearethethingsthat creepto mind.
In thegreaterhills,in the sterilesnows,
Onelongsforhome—wherememoryflows,
Wheredreamsighttumblesits starson the grass
Andphantomsgotrampingup to the pass. . .
Thehillswhereoneran, youngwithzest,
Arebestwhen,returning,one seeksfor rest.
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A.B.M.S.A.C. TIE

MOUNTAINEERING,
POLAR

Association ties (red and silver badge on blue background), may be purchased from the address below.

ROCK CLIMBING

J. S. Whyte, Wild Hatch, Coleshill Lane,
Hill. Amersham, Bucks, HP7 ONT

Winchmore

Clothing ift Equipment Specialists
Handsewn
U.K.

agents
Junior
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Bootmakers

Swiss Mlimeterlemometers
for Thommen
Stirrups It Recta Compasses.
Rescue

Catalogue temporarily discontinued until
prices and supplies become more stable.

Cheques for £2.75 (post free) to be drawn payable
to J. S. Whyte
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SHORTER REPORTS OF MEMBERS' ACTIVITIES
Ken Baldry

I don't supposeanyonewassurprisedwhenI neglectedto reportlastyear.Thisyear's
tripshaveratherbeenconditionedbylastyear's.I funked skiing in January,goingto
Tenerifeinstead.Butat theendof February,I hada businesstrip to Germanyand,
witha lotof encouragement
frommycolleagues,
I tookmyskisandwentto Zermatt.
Thiswasnot muchfun but lessgrimtowardstheendoftheweek.I discovered
that
myusuallandladyin Zermatthadalsolosther spouseon the hill.Wehadthoughther
veryreservedin 1975andnowI knowwhy.Encouraged
by the skitrip, I made
anotherattemptto meetproblemsmorethanhalfwayby goingoutin July.I wentto
Brigandboughta wreath.ThenI gota busin SimplonDorfand, nextday,whichwas
in fact myweddinganniversary,tookthewreathup intothe Laggintalasfaras I could
walkto underthecliffwherewefoundJanein thehelicopter.There,I depositedthe
wreathwitha bitofa ceremony of whichI madea carefulmoviefilm,mainlyin order
to givemyselfsomethingelseto thinkof.The nextday,I walkedfromthe Simplon
PassovertheBistinen PassandGebidemPassto Gspon. Thisis the startofthe high
path to SassGrund whichI did the nextmorning.Havingarrivedin SaasGrund, I
wasbeginningto feelI wasoverexposing
myselfa bit soI thumbedtwoliftsto
ZermattwhereI spentthreedaysglumlywalkingaroundoldhaunts.
Mytripsthisyearhavenot beenverysensiblebut therewasonlyonewayto fmd that
in the
out. I wouldnot recommendanyoneelse unformnateenough to findthemselves
sameboatto doit.

J. L. Belton(B. G. Grantham)

Aftera seriouscarcrashin 1979I decidedto makea pilgrimage
to the Alpsas a
celebrationfor myrecovery.Wewentto Arolla, whichgiventheweather,wasan ideal
choice. On arrivalthemountainslookedlikeScotlandin winterbut afterascending
the Pigne d'Arolla in atrociousweatherwehad 10gooddays.Theyincluded
L'Eveque, NE ridgeof La Louette (farmoreinterestingthantheordinarysnow
plod),traverseof Mt. Blancde Cheilon, S ridgeof the Dt de Perroc anda traverse
fromArolla to Zermattviathe Bertol andSchönbielHuts.
I wasdelightedto discoverthat myfirstascentof the SWfaceof the Dt de Perroc was
featuredin MichelVaucher's '100 PlusBellescoursesdans lesAloesValaisannes'but
dismayed to see that the first ascent wasincorrectlyattributedandno mentionat all
wasmadeto our Englishpartyespeciallyas thequalityof therockwasour discovery
andthe publicationof the routein LesAloesproducedseveralothergoodroutesand
thentheconstructionof the Tsa Hut.

MaxHoroat
I wouldventureto statethat theheight of mountains gets less in direct proportionto
theageof the moutaineer. I believethisto be a generalruleto whichI myselfamno
exception.EquallyI wouldventureto saythat onlya foolwouldchooseBilbaoin
Spainas thebaseforhismountaineering
venturessinceBilboa'saltitudeabovesea
levelis ZEROandthereareno realpeaksthereat all.
However,by a strangecoincidence
ofcircumstances
thisis exactlywhathadhappened
to methisyear.Mygoodlong-distance
companionLaurieGreenandI weretouring
centralSpain,DonQuixote'sLa Mancharegionin particular.Wewereoffthe tourist
trackformostof the timeandthe altitudein generalwasaround3,000to 4,500 ft
abovesealevel.Somemountainmastswere,ofcourse,higherstill.The ElPicopass,
usedevenby the Romans,appealedto mein particular,The scenerywasgrandand,
believeit or not, the distancestherearestillindicatedin leagues.Thus,in general,we
werehugh up until, in the end, wedescendedto Bilbaowhereour "mountaineering"
began.
The nicesthill, withbestviews,wasMonteSeranteswithan altitudeof446metres.
Wewere quitepleasedwithit. laterI did my bestto compareit withits Swiss
equivalent,,but, sorryto say,allmyattemptsfailed.Giventhat the surfaceof Lake
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Geneva,at its head,is approx.1,350ft abovesealevel,it is obviousthat theverytop
of this"Monte"wouldbe justa pimpleaboveits waters.Convertthe metersintofeet
andseeforyourself.
Themoralof thisstoryis two-fold:
First:If youwishto mountaineer,forGod'ssake,do not goto Bilbao.
Second:If youare 71 yearsofagelikemyselfandareableto get to the top ofMonte
Seranteswitheasesay"ThankGodforthat". Thisis whatI did. Amen.
WillMcLewin

Thepreviousseason,1980,wassomethingofa disaster.
Fourweeksin Julyproducedverylittlegoodweather,evenlessgoodclimbing
weather,andascents,withAnneBrearley, of onlytheTourRonde,Dentd'Herens,
andMontBrouillardviaQuintinoSellaandColEmilRey.A minorredeemingfeature
wasa sentimentaltrip to Crissoloin the Po Valleyto climbMonteViso.Thisis the
isolatedpeakthat onealwaysseesfar awayon the S-E HorizonfromAlpinesummits
oncleardays andI hadlongwantedto enjoythe reverseview.
'Well,I wasdeterminedthat thisseasonwasgoingto be betteralthoughthe early
portentswerenot good.SomehowI neverfoundtimeforanyrockclimbingandmy
fell running fonn had been disappointing.
TheendofJunehoweverproduceda
tremendousboostto my confidencewhenI did the BobGrahamroundin the Lakes:
42 summitsstartingandfmishing at Keswick;72 miles,27,000ft ofascentin 26
minutesunderthe allowedtimeof 24 hours.Mostof thecreditgoesto friendsin Dark
PeakFellRunnerswhoseorganisation
andsupportwasmagnificent.In the AlpsI
started,earlyin July,witha coupleofdaysat the Berghhut. WithAnneBrearley
GrossFiescherhornb N-W ridge.Quitehardnearthe top becausethesnowslopes
wereice. e, w o wasratherunwell,chose the most exposed bit to test whetherI
reallywaslookingafterher andlatersatat the Fieschersattelundecidedwhetherto
sleepor be sickwhileI solvedthe HinterFiescherhorn.
GrossSchreckhorn traverseS-W ridgeand S-E ridge.Wewereluckyto choosethe
onlytwogooddaysin a longdrearyspell,but evensoit wasa pityto havean
otherwisepleasantroutespoiltby a strongandbitterlycoldwind.Thenew
Schreckhornhut, nearthe siteof the old Schwarzegghut, is superb,but fewpartiesof
twowillhaveit to themselvesaswedid.
MontBlanc,by the BrouillardRidge.Thiswassupposedto be trainingfor the
nny,
ei
ut turnedintoa threedayepic.The Brouillardglacierwasveryawkward
andwewentquitecloseto the EcclesBivouacbeforeswingingroundtowardsCol
EmilRey.
Oneor twopitchesfromthereup to the ridgeweresurprisinglyhard. Perhapsit was
justthe sizeofmyrucksac, perhapsit wastheiceon the rocks,I wascertainlytired.
Theoutcomewasan uncomfortable
bivouacon theridge.Nextdaywewerecoldand
slowgoingup to PicLuigiAmadeo. It maybe a superbhighlevelridgefromthereto
M. Blanc,but whenthewindis verystrongandcoldit becomestiring,tediousand
awkwardin places.With Anne troubled by a mysteriousfootinjuryandmorealtitude
wobbleswedecidedon theMidiandthe telepherique, but whenit wasclearwewould
be toolatewesettledforanotherbivouacbehindMt. Maudit, againverycold,but this
timecomfortable.
Acoupleofdayslater,aftera visitto Aostahospitalto treata hideousinfectedtoeand
alarmingly
swollenfootandcaf, AnneflewhomefromZurichand I, sensinggood
weather,rushedbackto Steckelberg.
Solo

hy InnerRonalridge.A dreadfully
hot walkup to the hut, but nextdaywas
lovelyandtwootherpartiesobliginglymadea messof theearlypartof the ridgeand
letmehavethe routeto myself.On top at 8.00 a.m. I wasableto sit thereforlonger
thanusualandhardlynoticedthe partiesarrivingfromtheJungfraujoch. I arrived
backat therockypart of theridgein timeto directtheotherpartiesbackontothe
easiestrouteandwhentheyweresafelyon to thesnowI wentleisurelybackdownto
the hut, andthento thevalley.
jungfran
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The nextfew dayswere"time-off'relaxingin Sierre,one of my favouriteplaces,and
doinga bit of runningin preparation
for the Sierre-Zinal
race.Thiswasanabsolute
treatandI wasdelightedto fmishin the firstthirdof the fieldinsteadof the lastthird
whichI am used to in Englishfell races,andto overtakeover300competitorsoverthe
last20 km.
Solo.
Peu
, by S-Eridge.Perfectweather,amazingconditions(very
littlesnow andno
pro ems (if you don'tmindstonefall).I hada superbbivouac
on theE sideof theFraneyglacier(ignoretheguidebook!the bestandsafestsiteis
on the topof the rockrognonbelowthe couloirs),waiteduntil6 a.m. andwason top
by 10a.m.
Sittingtherewasa prettyemotionalbusiness.Its a fabulousplaceto be by anyaccount
but forme it wasratherspecial.The AguilleBlanchewasmy last4000er,I had
climbedall 59 of them, 25, includingall the awkwardones, solo. I hada longlookat
the ridgeto M. Blanc,but I'd left my bivouacgearatthe glacierandI'd hadthisyear's
epic, so eventuallyI turnedmy attentionto descentthe samewayI'd comeup which
waspleasantandstraightforward
enoughaccompaniedby my persistentlitanyof
"keepcalm,no heroics,takethe easyoptions!"

W.D. Macpherson
OurmemberW. D. Macphersoncelebratedhis 80thbirthdaywithan ascentof the
BalmhomfromSchwarenbach.
He is believedto be the oldestpersonto have
ascendedthe mountain.It washis 50thyearof membershipof the AlpineClub,and
44thof the ABMSAC.
F.P.F.

G. B. Pennea
We spentChristmas1980andthe New Yearin the LakeDistrict.Christmaswas
spmt at a smallguesthousein Stonethwaite,Borrowdale,wherewe climbedin snow
Catbells(1481ft)on ChristmasDay andlaterclimbedGrangeFell (1363ft),King's
How, CauseyPike (2035ft)andLatrigg.On December28 we droveto Crookto stayat
a cottagewithfriends.DuringourNew Yearstaywe enjoyedwalksin the Grizedale
Forest,onScoutScar,StockghylForce,TroutbeckTongue(1191ft)anda delightful
rambleroundGrasmereLake. Althoughthe weathergenerallywas r we managed
to get out eachdayin orderto workup appetitesfordmnersat the ild BoarHotelat
CrookandHodgeHill at Cartmel.
ShortlybeforesOlhristmas
we enjoyeda ramblein Wharfedaletakingin Almscliff
Cra.
g
We againvisitedthe LakeDistricton February18whenwe did a mostenjoyablewalk
fromKentmere.We walkedto ShipmanKnotts(1926ft),thenontoKentmerePike
(2397ft),the Knowe(2400ft)andthen to HarterFell (2539ft).We returnedto
Kentmereby the Nan BieldPass. It wasindeeda goodwalkwithsnowon the tops
andgood viewsall round.
GoodFriday(April17)againsawus in Kentmerewherewe did a 12milewalktaking
in Yoke(2309),Ill Bell (2476), Froswick(2359),ThornthwaiteCrag(2569),High
Street(2718),andMardaleIll Bell(2496).We returnedto Kentmereby Nan Bield
Pass.Therewereplentyof newlybornlambsanda reddeerin the valley.
DuringlateMayandearlyJunewe hada holidayin NorthWalesandNorthDevon.
We tooka cottageat Pontlyfnianddid a littlewalkingin thatareawhichincluded
Foel Fort,anattractiveearthworkwithgoodviewsof Snowdon.CliMbinganyreal
heightswasout becauseof rainandthickmiston the topsbut one daywe did manage
to get to the top of Mod Hebog(2566ft),MoelYr Ogof(2020ft)andMoelLefn
(2094ft).Unfortunatelywhenwe wereon the topsthickswirlingmistat times
restrictedthe views.
We alsodid a lovelycoastalandcliffwalkin the Porthdinllaen
area.We latermoved
to NorthDevonwherewe tooka caravanat Mortehoe.The hot sunshinewasa good
excusefora few lazydayson the beachbut we did do a few delightfulcoastalwalksby
BullPoint,RockhamCliffsandMortePoint.
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In JuneI did a shortwalkin Aireboroughtakingin the Billingat Rawdon.During
JulyI did a walkon BudcdenPike(203020)and therewereotherwalksin the Otley
Cbevin,AlmscliffCraggandBeamsleyBeaconareasof 'Wharfedale
laterin the year.
Theyearstartedoff in fine styleforus andlookedas if it wasgoingto be a good
walkingyearbut as it progressedwe justdid not haveenoughsparetimefor the hills.

D. R. Riddell

1979
G.S. Hutfor the NorthernDinnerMeet. Climbby Route3 of the "Helvellyn13"in
Wainwright.The summitridgeprovideda 40 mph windmakingoccasionalhaltson
the axeandboth legsobligatoryto obviatebeingblownaway.Descentto Grisedale
tarn,Alpineunderthe snowandwindconditions.
At the DundonnellMeetwe, the FreemansandI, walkedup to LochToll and
Lochainto get a magnificentviewof An Teallach.
Thanksto the absenceof anythingto suggestthe scaleof the precipiceof the "Anvil"
the prospectequalledanythingI haveseenin the Alps, Moroccoor eventhe Himalaya
—withthe exceptionof AmaDablamfromThyangbooke
I
The Hon. EditorandI went to GlasMeallMoron An Teallachbutmist prevented
furtherprogressalongthe ridge.
The "excursion"was InvereweGardens,therebyfulfillinga 20 yearambition.Perfect
day.
'StecPollyhadbeenseen before,froman OnichMeet— a roundtripof 329miles.
This timethe FreemansandI did get on to the ridgeandscrambledabouta bit. There
is nothingto touchStecPolly. It is uniqueandsplendid.
The ApproachMarchto Courmayeur
wasovernew groundto me. Mostrewarding.
The unexpectedjuxtapositionof themainpartyof theMeetontheChecrouitridge
withthe approachmarchers,in perfectweather,wasa highspotof the Meet!
At Cournayeur
we hadmodestandenjoyablewalking.Splendidcompanybothtented
andtiled. My tiles wereon the HotelCrampon,runby the Grivelfamilyof crampon
fame.
Walkingapart,my mostvividrecollectionof goingin anequatorialdownpourto
Aostato enablethe Presidentto buy somenew boots.
Thatimportantmissionaccomplishedwe adjournedto the "VecchioRistorante
Cavallo!Bianca"
forlunch.The "WhiteHorse"hasa balconied
courtyardsimilarto
the Georgeat Huntingdon.
In the restaurant(mostItalian)the ambiencewassuchas to deservestarsfromM.
Bibendum.
1980The FarNorth. Tongue.
BenLoyalfromCunside,BenHopefromAltnacahlichandBenStackfromLochstack
Lodge.
BenStackis no Munro,but like Suilven—andStackPolly— it standsout as a "real"
mountain.
We hadanattackon Ben KlibreckfromCrask,achievingCreagnan Lochanat
2,270ft,AnnoDominihavingcaughtup on someof the party.My excursionwasto
HandaIsland.To anyonethus FarNorththis tripto the islandis anexperiencenot to
be missed.
The FreemansandI wereallocatedto the harbourmasters'houseat Fanagmoreon
LochLaxford.A moredelightfulspotunimaginable.Togetherwith the situationand
the splendidhospitalityof the Mcskills this wasthe highspotof the excursioninto
the FarNorth.
The BivioMeetwas, lilceall ABM-SACMeets,impeccable.The ApproachMarch
startingfromLagoPaluin the valMalenco,withan "excursion"to the AlpMusella
tookus overthe MurettoPassto Malojawitha deviationto the Fornohut in the
Bregaglia.Then it wasbus to St. Moritzandthe Julia to Bivio.
Piz. Languard,Piz SegundoandPiz Turbowereclimbedandsomeexpeditionsby
road.Mustexpressmy thanksto the Presidentfor professionaladviceandJimmy
Stewartformuchneededsupportduringthe tryingtimewhenmy physicaltroubles
mademe slower.
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1981
NorthernDinner.Patterdale.Feb.
First outingin the Hillssinceminorop. lastOctober.
CaudaleMoor,fromCaudaleBridgeby the Brotherswater
Hotel,to thehighestpoint,
StonyPike,acrossto the colcalledThreshwaiteMouthPleasantgoingin snow.
ThornwaiteCraganddownto LowHARTSOP.
BenHowewentwithmenextdayto the headof Haweswater
wherewemetthe
President'spartybeforegoingon the horseshoeofRiggindaleCragandKidstyPike.
Splendidday,mostreassuringfor the future.
KintailMeet:
Sunday24th.BenFhada(Attow).
Creag-a-Mhaim
fromthe oldroadto LochLoyne
Pilgrimageto Sandaig(GavinMaxwell's"Camusfearna)
andthe brochsofGlen
Bag.
Fallsof Glomach:not nearlyasfearsomeasmadeout in the "pedestrian"guides
but wellworthwhile.
Beinn-a-Chapuill
fromGleannBeag.
Scurrna SginefromAchnagart.
Arolla,August.
ApproachAURCH.Chickenedout of the "grandtraverse"fromMt Fort Hut to the
Prafleurihut andthe Pasde Chevresandjustaswell,asthe mainpartyhadto turn
backbecauseof snowobliteratingthe route,but the restof the ArollaMeetwasfme
withmostlyfmeweather,especiallyin themornings.Not a goodmeetphysically,but
enjoyablenevertheless.Gratefulto allthosewhohelpedmeoverthesnagsof physical
decline.
ErnstSonelheinter

TheyearstartedwithanotherHogmanayvisitto Kintail.A yearearliertheskyhad
beenblueandthe snowfresh—thistimea messagearrivedin London,a fewminutes
beforemytrainleft,to warnof badweather.ButhowcouldI stayat hometwiddling
mythumbs?The warningwastrue, andit wasimpressive,andformealmost
frightening,to sit in our bothywiththeheavensragingoutside.Whenwewantedto
makeourgetawaytheinsivificantstream,soeasilycrossedon thewayin, had
becomea dangeroustorrent,but HamishBrown'sknowledge
andnavigational
skill
wereas usualequalto the situation.Twodayslaterour friendandacquaintance
DonaldMillwasdrownedin Knoydart.
Afterthisit wasworthwhilereturningto Scotland:conditionscouldonlyimprove.A
coldbrightweekendat the endofAprilwithAlasdairAndrews,whenblizzardswere
reportedin England,gavemeSchietallionandBenLawers;on the latterhill(famous
forits flora)purplesaxifragewasfoundpeepingout fromthesnow,a cheeringsight.
Then,in May,a weekin Skyeand Knoyclart.SgurrAlasdairby theGreatStoneShoot
in superbweather(yes,it doeshappen)—lastdonein 1946,andstill(deogratin)
ascendedwithoutexcessiveeffort.Photosof theCuillinridgeat last!(I leaveit to fitter
andstrongerveteransto do the ridge).NextdaySgurrnanGilleanby theTourist
Route withmoredramaticviews.Meta youngsterjustbelowthesouth-eastridge
whoa.;kedexcitedly'whichwayto themountain'?Wegatheredthat he wason the
second'hillwalk'of his life,andthe incurablefeverhadobviouslygrippedhim
already(blesshimforthat).Thento InverieviaFort WilliamandMallaig,andon foot
to the bothyin GlenBarrisdale,takingin the 'loony-bin'Munroon theway(see
Hamish'sMountainWalk).Argumentsat the bothywithassertiveladyas to whohad
the rightto the comfortablequarters(gallantrywon).NextdayLadharBheinnfrom
CokeDhorrcailwithdescentby Stoba ChoireOdhair:blackcloudsandgleamsof
sunlightoverLochHourn —the Lochof Hellindeed,'dramaticremoteandwild'
(H. Brown).Finallywewalkedout to KinlochHournalongthe justlyrenownedpath
thatfollowstheloch,to awaitthe postbuswhich(thetimetableassuredus)should
arrivedthereon Fridayafternoons.It didn't looklkkea bus, but (ratherto our
surprise)it dulyarrived!
Junebroughta departmentaloutingto Derbyshire,spentcyclinginthe Derwent
valley.For theendof JulyI hadarrangedto goclimbingwithSwims
friendRichard,
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fromhisAlpinechalet.Becauseoffamilyillnesshe hadto calloffat shortnotice,but I
hadalreadyboughtmytrainticketsandfreedtheweekfromengagements,
so
(undeterredby the usualend-of-Julyreportsoffoulweatherin theAlps)I setout on
myown,hayingfirstphonedthe hotelon the Belalpto booka room.I hadlong
wantedto visittheplace,sowellknownfromits Victorianassociations.
I foundthe
hotelalmostempty,verycomfortable
(toomuchto eat),thickfogallaround,and
JohnTyndallshousenowownedby a dentistfromBasle.Butthe fogliftedenoughon
thetop of the Sparrhorn(theBelalpHausberg)to givefmeviewsof the Fusshorner
andthe Oberaletschglacierwithits dramatically
situatedhut. NearbyRideralpand
Bettmeralphavebeenruinedby 'development':Balalpis stillfairlyunspoiledand
alpinedairyfarmingstillcarrieson —but I readof plansforhugehoteldevelopments
in that spotalso 2000bedsforthe year2000').In factmyoverwhelming
impression
ofthe Alpsthissummerwasof commercial
ruinationbeyondhopeandrepair.And
yet . . . A fewdayslaterI wasat the Terrihut, in MittelSwitzerland,
havingwalked
up fromCampoBlenio(withan earlierlookat the Chiesadi Negrentinoon a hillside
in theValBlemo,a Romanesque
gemdecoratedwithearlymedievalfrescos).The hut
waspackedwithramblers,but on mylongsolotraversewalkto the Medelhut, over
theGnat:
.a pass,the Fuorclasun de Lavazandthe Lavazglacier,I sawonlywild
unspoilednature,a profusionof mountainflowersandno humansoul.The Greina,
wherethe SomvixRhineoriginates,is a remotemountainpastureplateauwitha
,highlyindividualatmosphere,fortunatelystilluntouchedbut underseverethreat
froma hydroelectric
scheme.
A monthlaterthreeof us wereat the Valsoreyhut in clearingweather,hopingto do
partofthe HighLevelRoute.Unfitandheavilyladenaswewere,an exposedice
slopebelowtheColde Sonadondiscouragedus andweturnedback;but peaceand
restfulnessbackat the hut, withthe lookacrossto beautifulMontVelanandits
glaciers,werecompensation
enough.If youwanta comfortable
valleybasein that
regionofthe Alps,the Hotelde l'Unionat Orsieresis stronglyrecommended.
From
therewetookthebus to the GreatSt Bernardpassandwalkedacrossthe Pasdes
ChevauxandColdesBastionsto La Foulyin the SwissValFerret.Thisis a walk
which,withits variedups-and-downs,
flowers,lakes,viewsto the Combinandthe
MontBlancrange(thehutetoothofthe GrandesJorassesdominatingthe scene),must
rankhighin thecompetitionforthe bestmountainwalkin theAlps.FromtheVal
Ferretwewentup to the Saleinahut. Withourpacksand 1500m.heighttosain in the
heatof thedayit washardwork,but onceagainthebeautyof the scenery—withthe
wildSaleina.glacier
at our feet —madeit allamplyworthwhile.Weweregladto find
that thehut is stilla niceold-fashioned
woodenedifice,luckilyuncrowded,working
to a systemwherebywardensaresentup fora weekat a time;weweregreetedby a
mostfriendlyandobligingpair,oneof themEnglishwitha jobin Neuchatel.In the
eveninglightweadmiredthosetwofamousmountainstructures,theAiguille
d'Argentiereandthe Aiguilledu Chardonnet.Nextdaywecopedsuccessfully
with
theFenetrede Saleinato crossto theTrientplateauandwererewardedby another
superbeveningof viewsfromthe Trienthut. Wewereluckyto havechosena Friday
to staythere —the wardentoldus it wasalwaysquieton Fridays.Nextday,on the
pathandin thechairliftdownto Champex,wesawtheweekendmultitudeson their
wayup andweregladto escape.
('

LesSwinelin

1981turnedout to be a mostsatisfyingyearformeat leastas faras theAlpsare
concerned.It startedwithour usualtrip at Easterwhenwespentthe bestpart oftwo
weeksski-mountaineering
andtouringin the BerneseOberland.Startingat Realpat
theeasternfootof the FurkaPassmyparty,whichconsistedofmyselfandBarbara,a
coupleoffriendsfromthe PinnacleClubandanotherfromthe LincolnM.C.,spent
twonightsat the AlbertHeimhut fromwhichweclimbedthe Galenstock
enjoying
excellentskiingconditionson the returnto the hut, conditionswhichwereto prevail
forthewholeofour expedition.Twodayswerethenspentgettingto theOberaarjoch
hut bywayof the FurkaPass,Belvedere,theRhoneglacier,the GrimselPassandthe
longhot slogfromthereto the hut pastthe reservoirandOberaarglacier.
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Havinggot into the Oberlandwe concentratedon climbingpeaksandduringthe next
weekclimbedthe GrossWannenhorn,HinterFiescherhorn,Ochs, Lauihorn,
KranzbergandEbnefluh.By thistimewe hadarrivedat the Hollandiahut andwere
lookingforwardto the descentof the Lotschentalin muchbetterconditionsthanthe
lasttimewe werein the sameposition.This timethe descentwasmadeto Blattenin
undertwohourswhereaspreviouslywe'dspentsix hourson the samecourse.The
onlydisappointment
wasthatwe did it too earlyin the daywhenthe snowwasstill
frozenhard.
Not contentwithhavingreturnedto the valleywe wentimmediatelyup the hill again,
usinguphilltransportforthe firsttime, andtraversedthe Petersgraton the wayto
Stechelbergin the Lauterbrunnen
valley,the lastdescentprovidingprobablythe
mostwonderfuldownhillskiingof the wholetrip.
Beforeoursummervisitto the Alpsthe usualWhitweekwasspentin Scotland,in the
westwhichluckilyhadthe bestof the weather,addingseveralMunrosto the list and
usefullydevelopingfitnessforfurtherventureson the continent.
A weddingto attendin lateJulydelayedourjourneyto Switzerland,but thisturned
out to S znostfortuitoussincewe missedthe badweatherandin the eventenjoyed
excellentweatherandconditionsandclimbedmoreroutesin threeweeksof climbing
thaneverbefore.
OurfirstthreerouteswereclimbedfromtheChanrionhut, whichcanbe drivento if
you feel so inclined.We did the Pic d'Epicoun,RuinetteandMontGele.The best
routeto eachis differentfromthatdescribedin the A.C. Guide,askforlocaladvice.
Followingthiswe visitedthe A Neuve hut, apparentlynotmuchvisitedby British
climbersbIltveryworthwhile,fromwhichwe did twotoutes,the TourNoir andthe
GrandDarrey.Beingnowwell acclimatisedwe joinedtheClubmeetat Randa.My
intentionherewasto completeall the 4000ersthatI'd not donein the regionandin
about10daysclimbedHohberghornandDurrenhorn,Rimpfischhorn,
whichhad
beenmy firstalpinepealcmanyyearsago, viathe N ridge,Polluxandthenthe
traverseof the Breithornfromthe excellentCesaree Giorgiobivouachut andfinally
all the MonteRosasummits,Thatleavesme with the Dent d'Herensstillto climb.
Apartfromthe meetat RandsI'venot donemuchwiththeClubotherthanattendthe
NorthernDinnerearlyin the year.In the AutumnWalterKirsteinvisitedme in
Gloucesterandwe spenta dampdayclimbingtogetherin the Wyevalleyat Wintours
Leap.My rockclimbingduringthe yeardid not reachmy expectationsmainlydue to
the verydampconditionsm the secondhalfof the yearso nowI lookforwardonce
moreto winterand withan ascentof BowfellButtressin wintergarbalreadyachieved
canonly hopeforcontinued'bad'weather.

JeremyWhitehead
AfterspendingChristmasskiingat Puy St. VincentwithFredJenkins,we movedon
to Brianconfora week'stouring.AftercrossingtheColdes FreresMineursfrom
Montgenevreto Plampinetwe movedup to the Ref. Drayeres.The effectof a $ course
New Year'sEvedinnerandbadweatherpreventedourdoingMontThabor,but when
the weatherimprovedwe did RocheChateauandthe circuitof Ptede Moutouze.
At EasterI followeda weekwith a schoolpartyat Clavierewitha crossingof the
Vanoise,fromBrianconto Moutiers,leadinga SCGBparty.The thawconditionsof
the previousweekchangeddramatically,andwe wereableto climbDomede Polset
andDome des Picheres,as well as crossingsix passes,threeover3000m.
At the endof Mayit wasVanoiseagain,on my own. Badweatherfoiledtwoattempts
on the Bellecote,andthe restof the holidaywasspenton the pistesof the Grande
Motte.Onlyherewasthereanyreasonablesnowto be found;off pistewasexecrable.
In the summerI joinedthe ACmeetnearRanda,andmanaged12summitsin 3
weeks,includingeight4000'ers.It wasgoodto get my revengeon the Weisshornafter
a failure20 yearsbefore,but the best routewasthe NE faceof the Lenzspitze,
followedby the traverseto the Nadelhorn,whichI did withFergusLIngoed-Thomas.
20 yearsagoone wouldneverhaveconsideredsucha route,but modernice-climbing
equipmentmakesit quitea reasonableproposition.
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ASSOCIATION ACTIVITIES
TheA.G.M.
The Minutesof the AnnualGeneralMeetingheldat the AlpineClubat 6.30 p.m. on
Wednesday,25th November,1981.
The President,Mr. J. P. Ledeboer,wasin the Chairand 10memberswerepresent.
Minutesof lastMeeting.
The Minutesof thepreviousAnnualGeneralMeetingheld on 26thNovember,1980,
as recordedin the Journal,wereapproved.
OfficersandCommittee1982
Afterhavingbeendulyproposedandseconded,MissJ. E. Gamble,D. HoggM.P.
andD. A. Milwainwereelctedas CommitteeMembersfor 1982in placeof Dr. D. J.
Lintott,P. V. AndrewsandJ. R. MurrayasretiringMembers.In the absenceof a
nominationforHon. Librarianin the placeof K. J. Baldry,who hadbeenobligedto
resign,it wasagreedthatthisvacancyshouldbe filledat the discretionof the
Qs:mince. All otherOfficersandMembers,beingeligible,werere-electedfor the
year1982.

Accounts

- The Hon. Treasurerpresentedthe accountsforthe yearending30thJune, 1981.It
wasresolvedthatthesebe adoptedandthe thanksof the Meetingwereexpressedto
the Hon. Treasurer.
Hon. Auditor
Afterbeingdulyproposedandseconded,Mr.N. Moore(AffiliateMember)was
appointed Hon. Auditorforthe forthcomingyear.
Subscri ptions1982
The Hon. Treasurerreportedthatthe Committeehadfixedthe S.A.C. flatrate
subscriptionfor 1982at £16.50, a figureunfortunately
necessitatedby the
deterioration
in the sterlingexchangerate.Thiscomparedwith£20 for 1979,£17 for
1980and£14 for 1981.It washoped,however,to haveinformation
shortlyonnew
special "husbandandwife"rates.
The Committee'sproposalto raisethe AssociationsubscriptionforFull andAffiliate
membersto £7.50 to keeppacewithinflationwasendorsedunanimously.
AnyOtherBusiness
In responseto a questionon whatactionit wasproposedto takeaboutthe B.M.C.
cardforadmissionto Alpinehuts, the Presidentexplainedthatoptionswerelimited.
However,Britishmembersof the S.A.C. werestillentitledto priorityanddiscussions
werecontinuingwiththe CentralCommitteeon possibleeasementof the S.A.C.
subscription.
A Voteof Thanksto the SwissNationalTouristOfficeforall theirhelp waspassed
withenthusiasm.
The Presidentthankedall OfficersandCommitteemembersfortheirworkand
declaredthe Meetingclosedat 7.15 p.m.
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ASSOCIATIONOF BRITISH MEMBERSOF THE SWISSALPINE CLUB
INCOME AND EXPENDITURE ACCOUNT
for the year ended 30th June, 1981
Incomefrom Members
Subscriptions(Note 1)
Entrance Fees
Life MembershipCredit
Profit on Saleof Ties
Insurance Commissions
Less: Expenditure
Hire of Rooms
Journal (Note 2)
Printing, Postageetc. SNTO
Printing, Postageetc. Association
Insurance
Entertainment
BMC Subscription
Lecture Expenses
Sundries
Welsh Hut Rent less receipts
Depreciationfixtures Welsh hut
Add: Investment Income:—
AssociationInvestments
BuildingSocietyInterest
Less: Taxation (Note 3)
Add: Surplus on exchange

1981

1980

1305

1236
20
50

50
—
—

—
11

1355
200
1102
192
97
17
13
65
(20)
54
—
1720

1317
200
894
179
91
16
(140)
35
20
18
(22)
130
—

(365)
213
261
—
474
190

284
(81)

(143)
—
(224)
—

1421
(104)

205
75
—
280
92

188
84
621
—
705
—

.

s

-

-

•
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ASSOCIATION
OF BRITISHMEMBERSOF THE SWISSALPINECLUB

ASSOCIATION
OF BRITISHMEMBERSOF THESWISSALPINECLUB

BALANCESHEET
30th JUNE, 1981
FixedAssets(Note4)
Projector(N. S. Finzi Bequest)
Equipmentat SwissTouristOffice
Wela Hut
Investmentsat cost(Note5)
CurrentAssets
StockofTiesat cost
Debtors
Cashon depositin buildingsociety
Cashat Bank
Deduct:CurrentLiabilities
CurrentAccount—ABMSACLtd.
Creditors
Subscriptions
in Advance
Net CurrentAssets
SourcesofFinance
LifeMembershipAccount
Accumulated
RevenueAccount
Balanceat 30th June, 1981
Add:Excessofincomeover
exPenditure
Donations& Bequests

1980
1
1
1872

1872

93
207
1695
145

93
30
1712
650

2140

2485

180
630
810

2556
(224)

•

1330

Adjustmentre subscriptionsin advance
Journal
Costof thejournalis madeup asfollows:—
Printing
Despatchcostandotherexpenses

240
53
608

Less:Advertising
Revenue

901

3204

£3458

752

802

2332
120

1851
705

3204

J. P. Ledeboer —President
M. Pinney—Hon.Treasurer

Notes
Subscriptions
Subscription
incomeis derivedas follows:—
MembersYearto 31.12.80 184- £5
Yearto 31.12.81 192- £5
Affiliatedmembers
Yearto 31.12.8055 Yearto 31.12.8162 - £5
Subscriptions
in respectof earlieryears

2556
100
£3458

1981

960
310
68

1980
920
275
138

1338
33

1333
97

1305

1236

988
146

834
112

1134
32
—
£1102

946
52
£ 894

Taxation
TheAssociation
is liableto CorporationTaxon its incomefromoutsidesources.
FixedAssets
Cost Depreciationto Date
166
165
NewProjector(N. S. Finzi Bequest)
80
79
Equipmentat SwissNationalTouristOffice
234
234
FixturesandFittingsetc.
Investments
Theseareas follows:—
MortgageCorporationDeb. Stock1977/82
£1,0004Y2%Agricultural
1,080BrunnerInvestmentTrust LimitedOrdinarySharesof 25p.
1,043UnitedStatesDeb.CorporationOrdinarySharesof 25p.
Cost of these holdingswas £1,872. Aggregatemarketvalueat 30th June 1981 was
£2,955(1980£2,708).

REPORTOF THEAUDITOR
I haveexaminedthe booksad vouchersofthe Association
andreportthat the
attachedaccounts,togetherwiththe notes,arein accordancetherewith.
N. Moore
Hon.Auditor
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THE ANNUAL DINNER, 11thNOVEMBER,1981
Thistookplaceonceagainat theWashingtonHotel,andtheattendance,about60,
wasagain slightly more than last year.Tradition wasproperly followed in the
speeches.The Presidentproposedthe RoyalToast.FrankSolarispokeon the Swiss
Confederation,
andMr. J. Doswald,representingthe SwissEmbassy,reponded.The
President proposed the health of theAssociation
andourguests,and gave a short
accountof the stateof the Club.MikeBakerrespondedon behalfof theMpineClub.
S.M.F.

THE OUTDOOR MEETS
Brackenclose
30thjartuaryto 1 February
Pan Flaming

Theweekendwasgenerallymildandovercast,withno signofthewinterconditions
wehadhopedfor. It did, however,remaindry. Sixteenpeopleattended,manyhaving
driven considerable
distancesfor this short annual meet.
On the Saturdaydifferentareaswerecovetedby variousparties,includingPillarRock
bythe SlabandNotchroute;RedPike,ScoatFell;Scafell,ScafellPikeandHarter
Fell Theeveningwassynt very pleasantlyoVera bar mealin the ScreesHotel.
Onthe Sundaythe Scafellswereonceagaintraversed,IllGillHeadbyanothergroup
andsomeclimbingwasdoneon Wallabarrow
Cragin the DuddonValley.TheLeader
toolcno pan in any of this as he was busy succumbing to 'flu. He left forborne early
on Sundayafternoonand spentthe followingweekin bed.
LlannustMen 13M-15MMarch, 1981
John Murray

Fourteenpeopleattendedthismeetat FronFrancis.
ThesnowwhichfellduringFebruary'scoldspellhaddisappearedandtherewereonly
verysmallpatcheslefton northfacingslopes.Mostof the partywentroundto Ogwen
on Sundayto gooverTryfanandup BristlyRidgeto walkacrossthe Glyders.One
ropeclimbedGroovedMete. The daywasdry andcloudyalthoughtantalizing
patchesof sunlightwereseenmainlyacrossthe valleyon theCarneddauwhereit
turnedthe deadbrackento a glowingred gold.
It rainedthat evening andnightand Sundaywasmuchcolderwithheavyrainshowers
intermingledwithsunshine.A foraywasmadeon to CarneddLlewellynfrontCwm
EugiauoverCraig-Yr-Ysfa.
It wasclearthat therewouldbe no morewinterclimbing
andthat cramponsandice-axescouldbe put awayuntilwewentto the Alps.
EasterMeet,FronFrancs,
S. M. Freeman

Anincrediblefourdays(plustwomorecomingandgoing)ofbeautifulweather,shirt
sleeveson hilltops. Present were H., M. andM. Archer, R. Bartlett, A. and S.
Strawtherand the editor.The lastnamed,to hisshame,wasvisitingFronFrancisfor
thefirsttime. It is a newworldof experience;
luxuryaparunentswiththefreedom
(and/owprice) associated with huts. This is combined with the opportunity to see
JohnByam-Ground's
fmecollectionof saxifrages
whilstrestingbetweenoutings.
Thefmeweatherledto the editor,encouragedbyTony, actuallyclimbingeasyrock
on Tryfan.We also went up to Snowdon by the Parson's nose, traversed the Nanttle
ridgefromRhyd-dduandwalkedbackalongthe valley,andfmallytraversedSiabod
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ona shorterlastday.
ThataccountsforTony,Suzanneandme. The otherswerewithus on some
occasions,
andabouttheirownexcursionsotherwise.A verysuccessful
mini-meet.
FronFranciscantakemorepeople,andadvantageshouldbe takenof it. It is your
loss.
Spring Bank Holiday, Hinted/
S . M. Freeman

It washardlyto be believed,afterthe fmeweatherat Easter,that the nextbigBank
Holidaymeetcouldprovidemuchthe sameagain,especiallyin Kintail,justaboutthe
wettestpart of Britain.Nevertheless
it wasso;whilstLondonsufferedfloodswe
basked.Admittedly,it wasa littlehazyfor thephotographers.
WewereAndews,
Armstrong,Bartlett,Bowes,Lock,Riddell,Scan, twoSolarisandtheeditor,some
indoors,somein caravans.
Kintailis a splendidplacebothfor thosewhowishto traverselongridgesandthose
whotickoffMunros,besidesbeinga joyto the eye. Its placenamesarenot a joyto the
printer,andthe spellingproblemscombinedwiththelargenumberoftopscovered
makea fullrecitalunfairanddifficult.In outline,thewalksincludedthe BeinnFhada
ridge,the S. Cluanieridge,the FiveSistersandthecontinuationwhich}famish
Browncallsthe Brothers,BeinnSgriolandits neighbour,the Saddleby the Forcan
ridgeandnearbytops,CisteDhubhandneighbours,andScurrnanCeathreamhnan.
I
makethat about30Munros,not toobadas thepartymostlykepttogethersothat
mostof thetopsweretraversedby mostof theparty.Wealsomanagedto shopat Kyle
ofLochalsh,visitthe fallsofGlomachandmakea pilgrimageto Sandaig.Amost
successful
meet.
From Francs,July.
Tony Sarmother.

Thismusthavebeenoneof the best attended meets at the cottage to date, withsome
seventeenpeoplealong.The overspillhad to campin thefield,withonepartyhaving
the luxuryofa readypitchedtent suppliedbyJohnByan-Grounds.
Theweatherwasgood,and beingJulymostparties went theirownseparatewaysto
getto gripswithWelshrock.Apartfromthe usualcrags,peopleseemedto spreadfar
andwide:severalropeswentto Trernadocandonepartyto theMoelwyns,
TimAlpine CantpingMeet 25Yuly-15August 1981
Mike Pinney.

Themeet,heldjointlywiththe AlpineClub,withClimbersClubmembersinvitedto
attend,wasbasedat the Atermersencampsite,betweenRandaandTaesch.Over60
membersandguestsattended,agesrangingfroma fewweeksto midsixties,and
S.A.C.membershipvaryingfromfirstyear,throughVeteranto justshortof 50years.
For therecord,not leastforthosecamping,theattendancein approximate
orderof
arrival Wasas follows:R Jenkins,J. Whitehead,B. Phillips,A. Pines,J. Harris,C.
Raves,J. Berry,B. Chase,V. Odell,M. Pinney,S. Town,M. Baldwin,I.
Thompson,C. Stone& F., T. Maden& F., J. Loy& F., E. Rhodes&F., K. & S.
George,R. Townsend& R, P. & D. Howard,J. Smythe& F., R. & J. Isherwood,J.
Mercer& F., J. Durant,J. Eccles,S. Coxhead,W. Edginton,E. J. Wright,P.
Marsh,J. Gambler,F. Ungoed-Thomas,
P. Robertson,I. & S. McNaught-Davis,
A.
& S. Greenwood,G & J Salt,L. &B. Swindin,I. & S. Stirrups,D. Stephenson.
The previousweekhadseena metreandhalfof snow,withevenlowlevelrockclimbs
suchas the Leltersnitzerplasteredwithsnow.A numberof peopleon thecampsite
werepacking to headfor the Southof France.On thisbasispart of thepartyheaded
offto samplethe rockclimbingdelightsin the Verdongorge.Others,havingheard
favourablereportsfromthoseattendingGrindelwald
lastyear,headedto the
Engelhorner.Meanwhile the nucleus of theparty,makingan earlystartfromthe
campsite,climbedtheMettelhorn,wadingthroughthe snow,asa startto the
acclimatisation.
Thiswasfollowedby theeasyapproachto theWeissmies
Hut andan
ascentof theWeissmies.
Thedatecoincidedwiththe RoyalWedding,socertainenthusiastswereableto plant
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their commemorativeflags. Others celebratedin more normal means watchingthe
ceremonyin colour, followedby other festivitieswhilst some sufferedon the approach
to the Don Hut.
There had been a significantimprovementin conditionswith a fewdays sun and
overnight freezing. Thus, whilst someof the party climbed the Lagginhorn, a few
more ambitious traversed the Fletschhorn and Lagginhorn whilst others returned to
the campsite with other peaks in mind. The meet took on a more normal line with
small parties attempting their chosen peak. Someof the party had pre-arranged
climbingparties, but for variousreasons, most climbedwith others as wellor instead
and mostlypeople found partners with comparableaspirations.
The remainingfew days of the fust week were: from the Dom Hut —the LenzspitzeNadelhorn traverse an ascent of the Dom and the Nadelhorn-Lenzspitze traverse;
from the Taesch Hut —the Rimp fi schhom and an attempt on the traverse;from the
Rothorn Hut —the Obergabelhorn, the Zinal Rothorn and an attempt on the
Trifthorn —from the Weisshorn Hut an attempt on the Durrenhorn — Nadelhorn
traverse.
Whilst a majority of the party spent the Sunday recouping,a late arrival set out for the
CesareGiorgjo bivouacto the south of the Breithorn to test his theory that rapid
acclimatisationwould be achievedby spendinga few days at high altitutde.
Routes in the second week included: from the Hornli an attempt on the Hornli halted
by the queues on the fixed ropes; from the Schonbiel an attempt on the Dent Blanche
Viereselsgat; from the Brittania Hut the Allalinhorn, from the Weisshorn Hut the
Weisshorn, from the Dom Hut the Kin faceof the Taeschhorn, the Dom; from the
Rothorn hut thc Zinal Rothorn; from the Monte Rosa Hut Monte Rosa.
The Taesch hut becomesvery crowded, and bookingis nececsary to avoidbeing
turned away(even S.A.C. members); a combinationof its easyapproach, the choiceof
routes and its locationon the "high level" route. Severalropes climbedthe Alphubel
by the Rotgrat, one rope descendingto the Mischabelioch bovouac. The west ridge of
the North Summit was also climbed, the pair arriving at the bivouacwith 4 x 75 feet
length of Kermantel, having met a lot of looserock. Early eveningbrought a large
party of climbers, rather overcrowdingthe hut, and a lot of cloud. The large party,
planning to climb the Taeschhorn by the Alphubel, made an early stan. Our two
ropes waited until first light to minimiseroute fi nding difficulties,sincethere wasno
glaciersnow plod to the start of the rock (and to get some impressionof the likely
weather)enabling an hour to be savedon the guide book time in a pleasantascentof
the Taschhorn.
Apart from another rope who soon turned back becauseof the amount of snowon the
ridge our two ropes then had the traverse to the Dom to themselves.
The first half of the third week saw some bad weather, visits being made to the
Turtmann Hut —Brunegghorn; the Border Hut —Balfrin and Taech Hut-Rotgrat,
whilst some went round to the Val dflerens in search of better weather. It wasmisty
on the walk to the Cab des Mg Rouges, the party returning in sleet and rain the
followingday.
The weather improved for the secondhalf of the week and in a final burst of activity
before returning home, routes included the Fletschhorn-Lagginhorn traverse, the
Weisshorn, Monte Rosa (Nordend-Dufourspitze) and from the Mischabel Hut, the
Lenspitze N. Face and Nadelhorn.
In spite of many of the party spendingroughly half their nights in huts, the camp site
restaurant and, worth the extra walk, the SportingRestaurant in Randa, proved
popular eating and evening meetingplaces. For those with more sensibleambitions,
the Zermatt area provided very pleasantwalks.
Alpine Meet August 1981
S. M. Freeman

This meet was held jointlywith the AlpineClub and was led by Harry Archer. It was
centred on Arolla, a welcomereturn to a most attractivearea after about 15 years. On
two mornings there was somecloud clearinglater, but otherwisethere wascontinuous
sunshine from dawn to dusk, and climbingactivitywascompletelyunhamperedby
weather. It was generallyagreed that this was unprecedentedon an A.B.M. Alpine
meet, and all the more remarkablefollowingthe extremegood luck at Easter and
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SpringBankHoliday.Wewerebasedon theGlacierHotel,andthereweresubstantial
contingentsin campandapartments.Thosenoticedin oneplaceor anotherincluded
C.; H., M. andM. Archer,B., J., J., P. andS. Baldwin,N. andM. Cooper,A.
Dewer,H. Flook,M. Freeman,P. andV, French,M. Fulford,B. Howe,A.
Husbands,R. Laurie,P. Ledeboer,C. andR. McCall,N. andO. Milwain,H. andL.
Norton,E. Parry,P. Ridgewell,D. Riddell,B. andF. Solari,A., J. andJ. Wellerand
J. andJ. White.
Variousgroupsspentthe weekbeforethemeetin Alpineactivities.Theregularwalkin partycamefromthe westandwerethwartedneartheendby deepsnowand
obscuredroutes.Theyhadto retreat,but satisfiedhonourlaterby goingbackto
completethemissingbit. Anotherpartycampedin sucha placeas to ascendthe
GrosseMythen,on the wayover.Yetothershada weekofwalkingandclimbingin
the Lotsctal.
Afterwegatheredat Arollamovementflourishedin thegoodweather.Hutsvisited
includedAiguillesRouges,Bertol,Dix,Rossier,TzaandVignettes.Oneparty
reportedan ascentto a hut by boat.ClimbsincludedDentBlanche,L'Eveque,La
Louette,La Pigne,MontBlancde Cheilon,MontCollon,PetitDentde Veisivi,Tza.
TonyHuss
wentafieldandreturnedto reporta traverseoftheGrepon.No doubt
othertripsescapedthe reporter'snotice.A livelyandenjoyablemeet.
Buffet Pany Meet —Patterdale
2-4 October,1981
MarionPorteous

The OctoberMeetmarkedthe thirdofour BuffetPartiesat Patterdale.At eachone
weseea regulargroupofmembersbut eachyearwearepleasedto seesomenewfaces.
The Fridayeveningwasverywet, the LakelevelbeingthehighestI haveknownit.
Howeverthe Saturdayturnedout to be fineandmemberswentout on thehills,
Scafell,Helvellyn,Fairfieldetc. Theyallreturnedin timefora washandbrushup
beforethe Partyin theevening.The sherryreceptionwasfollowedbya buffetwith
maincourse,sweet,cheeseandbiscuitsand, ofcourse,plentyofwine.Coffeewas
servedto endthe eveningandthe generalopinionwasthat a goodtimewashadbyall
(28ofus). I evengota cupofteain bednextmorningfroma gratefulmember
(fmale!)
•
Mythanksgoto the ladieswhoassistmewiththefoodside.Theyarealwaysmost
willingto help.
TheBuffetPartyMeetwillbe heldagainon 1-3Octoberthisyear.If youhaven'tbeen
to oneyet whataboutthisyear?

OBITUARY

Frederick Ernest Smith
FreddieSmithdiedin Februaryof thisyearaftera long,rareandsofar incurable
illness.He joinedthe SwissAlpineClubin 1954,a memberof the DiableretsSection,
andservedtheAssociation
as jointHon. Secretarywithsuccessively
RegParkerand
MauriceBennettfrom1958to 1962,andas VicePresidentfrom1976to 1978.He was
electeda memberof the AlpineClubin 1959.
Freddiewasa regularattenderof the EasterMeetsandequallyhappyto joina ropeon
the rocksof Tryfanor a walkingpartyon theCarneddau.He climbedandwalked
widelyin theBritishIsles,mainlyin NorthWalesbut alsoin the Lakes,Peak
District,Scotlandand Skye.Abroadhe climbedin the SwissAlps,but alsovisitedthe
Sierrade Gredosandthe Picosd'Europa. .
A seniorlawlecturerat the LondonPolytechnic,his interestsrangedwidely.Books,
ballet,operaandthe theatre,a regularconcert-goer,
hisaccomplishments
werenot
onlyacademic,for he wasa competentperformeron pianoandorgan.Hisinterestin
andknowledgeof printsandearlyEnglishWatercolours
wasexemplified
byhis
contributionto the selectionof printsforthe R. W. Lloydexhibition,andhe hada
goodeyeforthe mountainscene,whichhe reproducedwithallthe flairofthe skilled
photographer.
Freddierefusedalmostuntilthe endto recognisethat he couldnot recoverfromthe
illnessthat besethim,and, thoughgreatlyweakenedin bodilystrength,retainedall
hismentalvigour,meetingeachsetbackof thelastmonthswiththe greatestcourage.
He willbe muchmissed,especiallyat the meetingshe soregularlyattended. J.B-G.
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BOOKREVIEWS
HAMISH'SGROATSEND WALK
OneMan& his Dog on a Hill RoutethroughBritain& Ireland
HamishBroan
VictorGollanczLtd.
£9.95
Storm,Hamish'snew dog and, accordingto the Publisher'sreview,"amost
beautiful,
obedientandfriendlycollie"justmighthavestolentheshowfromthe
writerin his latestbook —an accountof a fivemonthjourneyfromone endto the
otherof the BritishIsles —forHamishobviouslyprefersthatspeciesto a constant
companionof his own. In his firstchapter"Pickingup the Threads"we hearof his
bachelorhoodandof his "onlyoccasionalfeelingsof regret"andwe alsohearof the
philosophywhichhas provedthe mainspringto his life andtravels.The hill-walher
willfinda lot withwhichhe has sympathyin thisandthosewithless familiarityof the
opencountrymaydiscovera littlemoreof whatmakeswalkerstick. Whenthe
narrativeproperb4ns we areimmediatelytransportedto thisdifferentworldandto
a newviewof theseislandswhichcapturesall the esssencesthatbill-walkers
rememberandlove. The bookcomesto livein the descriptionsof the smallepisodes
whichmakeup sucha tripe.g. "Thepathsroundthe backof The Terrettto the A54
brougha reward:we founda £5 note blowingacrossa field. (LaterI wasto find two
LI notes,one Irish,one English,besidesseveraloddcoins. In ScotlandI found
nothingat all.)"
Someof us will smilegentlyon the occasionswhenlessermortals,whomayhave
begunto understandthe callsof the wild, arepilloried—"Wemet variousgroupsof
people,mostof whomlookedwearyandmuddy.Theyweregenerallysplendidly
garbedwithheavyclimbingbootsandHastonAlpinisterucksacks—splendid
examplesof overkill.(I wish I couldaffordsuchgearforclimbing,nevermind
strollingalonga pedestrianmotorway!)"orwhenthe poorold TouristBoard
interviewerssurveyingthe use of the PennineWayon GreatDunn Fell (2780')are
beatenat (presumably)
theirowngame.The coverreviewrelatesthat"asa personal
odysseythe bookis notableforthe author'squietdetermination
to keepgoingat all
costs"andthis is perhapsone of the greattraitsin Hamish'scharacterwhichcomes
acrossverystronglyin the writingandis confumedby allthoseof us luckyenoughto
knowhim personally.Hamishwritesin a mostattractivestyle, seeminglyableto
addressthe readeras anindividualpenon —or perhapsthatis justbecausehe is so
wellknownin the mountaineering
fraternityandto his innumerablefriendswho
featureprominentlyon the pages.
This is a bookto be readandenjoyedby the firesideduringthe eveningsof winter
whenthe walkerin constrainedby the weather.It will preparehimforthe newseason
andwill widenhis curiosityandhorizonsforthe followingSpringon the hills. It
makesa veryattractivetwinto "Hamish'sMountainWalk"andis to be
recommendedthoroughlyto all whotrampandcampin the mountainsandwild
placesof theseislands.Triplets,however,mightjustbe "overkill"foranybut his
mostdedicatedandardentcompanions.
F.A.W.S.
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"HIGHAMBITION".A biographyof ReinholdMessnerby RonaldFaux.(Victor
GollanczLtd). 180pp., 44 photographs,3sketchmaps.Published
28 Jan.1982.Price
0.95
The subjectof thisbiographyis one of the rarefew whohavegainedthe statureof a
legendin theirownlifetimes.His ascentsof greatpeaks,soloor withminimal
support,withoutoxygenandwith no moreequipmentthathe couldcarryin his

rucksack,havenoparallel.

Fromhis studentdayshe wasa vigorousadvocateof his ownmethods.His
subsequentsuccessfulapplicationof his methods,coupledwiththe circumstancethat
he has beenno moreimmunefrommisadventureanddisasterthananyoneelse, have
madehim a figureof controversy,stronglydisapprovedof in somequarters.Such
mattersaretouchedon by the author,as is Messner'sprivateandinnerlife, but not at
suchlengthas to disturbthe flow of narrative.
The bookopenswithan aperitifin the formof an accountof the ascentof Everest
withoutoxygenby MessnerandPeterHabeler.The author,RonaldFaux(a Times
journalistspecialisingin mountaineering)
waspresentat base.It is no surprisethatthe
climbis describedgraphically.Moresurprisingly,the qualityof immediacyis
sustainedthroughthe restof the book, despitethe circumstancethatthe author
cannothavebeenso closeon most occasions.He has, however,visitedMessnerand
observedhimin his workat home, andhasreachedas goodan understanding
of a
complexmanas couldreasonablybe hopedfor.
The resultof his effortsis a bookwhichthisreviewercouldnot put downuntilhe had
finishedit. Messner'sfeatsappearto be less well knownin Britainthanon the
Continent,andthis bookshouldhelp to redressthe balance.Therehas beenno
climberlike Messner,andall readersof mountaineering
books(andall adventure
lovers)areurgedto get a copyof this one.
The restof the bookis chronological.Messnerwasbornandgrewup in Villnossin S.
Tyrol,in closecontactwith the hills. He climbedthe highestof the localGeislerpeaks
(led by his parents)at the ageof five. At fourteenhe wasleadingclimbsin the
Dolomites.In his studentclayshe beganto publishhis views. He preferrednatural
routeswithminimalartificialaidsto dirretusunastakingartificiallinesandrequiring
extensiveaids. He wasfanaticalaboutfitness,andappearedto ratepreparedness
of
bodyandmindabovetechnicalproficiency.To travelquicklyandlightwasan
essentialpartof the philosopy.
The methodswerepursuedsubsequentlywith astonishingsuccess,in the Alps, in S.
Americaandin the Himalayas,whereascentsweremadesoloorwith but one
companionof peaksandcliffs thathaddefiedbig parties.
We readof suchfeatsas the ascentof the Eigerwandin ten hours.En routetherewere
NangaParbaton whichhis belovedbrotherdied, andManasluwithfurtherdisaster.
Therewerecriticswhoconsideredhim to be at faultin thesematters.Furtheron we
readof his marriageandsubsequentdivorce,all theseeventsdrivinghimmoredeeply
withinhimself.
Neverthelesshe became,betweenexpeditions,a verypublicfigure,a businessman
whoselife is filledto overflowingwithwriting,lecturing,photography,advertising
andpublicity.His expeditionscontinue,andthe bookendswithwhatseemsat_
presentto be the ultimatedramaticfeat, the successfulascentof Everest,
soloandwithoutoxygen,backedup by a basecamporganisationcomprisingone
girlfriend,no-oneelse.
S.M.F.
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